EVERY WEEK

► Virtual career advising available | M—F, 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. Schedule appointments at PugetSound.JoinHandshake.com.

► Phone & email reception hours | M—F, 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. Call 253.879.3161 (leave a message) or write to ces@pugetsound.edu.

► Virtual reception hours via Zoom | M—F, 10—Noon & 1—3:00 p.m. Click this link: https://zoom.us/j/4141208259

MONDAY, MAY 4

► ASK a Logger | Career Q&A: Amber Moore ’17 completed a year-long training program with Four Seasons Resorts, then joined Columbia Hospitality in Seattle. Now Amber works as a Market Manager with Airbnb in San Francisco. Curious about careers in hospitality? Join us to hear from Amber and ask your questions. | 4:30 p.m. PDT via Handshake

TUESDAY, MAY 5

► ASK a Logger Panel | Graduating in a Challenging Economy: What’s it like to graduate during a recession? How have Puget Sound grads navigated that experience? What advice can those grads offer to Logger students who will graduate in the wake of the Great Lockdown? Tristan Eddy ’09, Sarah McQuate ’07, and Luke Newman ’07, graduated during the 2007-2010 recession. They’ll share their stories and answer your questions. Whether you’re graduating this year or in a few years, this will be a valuable conversation. Join us! | 5 p.m. PDT via Handshake

DETAILS: PUCETSonD JoinHandshake.com